
NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1877.

Cheboygan Postoffie
Mails arrive and depart as follows:
PETOSKBlf AND ALL rOIT3 SOUTH.

ArriTu and acpart daily.
MACKINAW.

Arrive-Monda- ys, Wednesday and Fridavp.r. M. Depart Tuesdays, Thursdays anduurdavs,at7 a. m.

M XCKTXAW CITT AND FREK DOM.
Arrive-Eve- ry Saturday at noon. Depart

Tnesdasy, at 1 P. m.

ROOER8 CITT.
Arrive Fridays at 7 P M Depart -- Saturdays

at 7 AM.
ALPENA.

fin by way of Petoskey.
'flice open For OSlivery i' mai. nnd the issuing
Money order from 7:30 a. m to 8 p. m.
Office open on Sunday's from l&fl to 1:3 p. m

J. F. FORD. P. M.

Church Directory.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Near the corner of Huron and Nelson streets,

BEY. R. M. THOMPSON, Pastor.
Sunday Exercises.

Pnhlicworship at. 10:30 a. m
Sunday School 12:00 m
Evening service., 7.30 p. .
Prayer-M- et ting on Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.

$L. E. CHURCH,

G. T. NEWCOMB, Pastor.
Coraev of Huron and Pine streets,
Order of of Sunday Exercises :

Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Smidav at 12 M.
Teachers' Meetir.. Tuesday, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:45 p. m.
1 he public arc affectionate, y invited to all our

Meetings.

TOWJi TALK.

The copiou9 showers during the week

have quenched the fires in the wooch,
and it is to be hoped that wc will not be
soon again visited by the devouring
flames.

Street Commissioner Wilson has made
arraogemjButs with C ipt. Dodd, of the
schooner Dreadnaught, to deliver some
more pud tu improve the condition of
our streets.

Do not forget that Rev. R. M. Thomp-
son closes his pastorate of the Congrega-
tional e4inrch with the services at that
church He will preach
morning and evening at the usual hours.

Newton, Ellis & Co. are receiving
weekly c -- ii;nments of empty oil bar-

rels in which to ship the product ol their
Hemlock extract lactory, for which, we
understand, there is quite an active de-

mand.
We hear rumors of an effort jroing

to be made by a combination ot the lead-

ing lumber manufacturers of the coun-

try to make a corner on lumber and en-

deavor to UMfMM the vaiuc upou the
market.

Sanford Baker, of Bellville, Ont., ar-

rived in the village la st Tuesday on the
N. T. propeller Lawrence, and has been
spending the remainder of the week in
the village looking alter his interests at
this place.

The new schooner A una E. Foster is
expected to make I trial trip the first i

next week. We uudcreiaiiiTthut she has
been chartered to carry hemlock bark
from the shore below the light house
point to Chicago.

The basket pie-ni- c excursion, adver-
tise .1 by the ladies to have taken place
last Tuesday for the benefit of the Con-

gregational church, was indefinitely
postponed on account ot.the disagreeable
slate of the weather.

Charles Geyer, of Geyerville, is a first
class painter, and is ready to do all kinds
of house, sisrij and buggy painting, also
kalsomiiiing, at reasonable rates, and de-

sire? the patronage of our citizens who
wish anything done m that line.

The work of improving the grounds of
the llore association is progressing as
favorably as can be expected, and there
is no doubt feit about them being in
readiness for the celebration of the com-

ing Fourth o July in a test of speed by
our fast horses.

The Fourth of July is approaching,
and fire works and lire crackers are be-

ing received with which to duly celebrate
ir. Great care should be taken in their
ue. however, for some of the most ex-

tensive conflagrations in this country
have been caused by them.

Wc have received from Col. E. F.
Brown, Governor of the National
Soldiers Home, Dayton. Ohio, the pro-

gramme of a grand balloon ascension to
be giveu at the Home next Wednesday
lor the benefit of the unfinished soldiers'
monument, which is being constructed
tlicre.

Wc understand that our enterprising
townsman, P. M. Lathrop, is looking
for a location on which to erect quite a
luni.ut.i during establishment, for manu-
facturing shingles, broom haudl-s,cloth- es

pins. Ac. We hope he may succeed in
finding a shliable location and conclude
to at once enter upon the work of erect-
ing such ail establishment,

We1 sec by the Charlevoix Sentinel
that Messrs. Carkins & Stiekney have se-

cured the contract for making the im-

provements in Charlevoix harbor. Tbe
Sentinel ftgrj : "The bid of this firm
was $4,020 10 for tho work specified by
the engineer, viz : two cribs, each oOxf)".

nod 12.000 cubic yards of dredging. This
will leave over half of the appropriation
to be expended in additional work, either
pifffarg orirffcafefbtgj or both, us the en-

gineer in charge may direct.
The wrecking tut; Lcviarhan returned

to this port last evening, having l ea-

rning the schooner F. Y. Gifforu from
North LinettOfte island, after sevtral
days hard labor. She was raised with
)HklMtwj and launched bodily kilo the
water. She was out about three leet
torward and one toot ftft. The Leviathan j

owed her to Port Huron, and reached
that port lat Tuesday evening, where
the Gilford was to go into dry-doc- k for
i (pairs. Capt. K inland escaped the
jawsol the Britlsii lion without auy se-lio- u-

convict though there was some
grumbling and considerable telci;ranhiiur
done on the part oi some of the Cain- -

dian offlciids. j

- -'- y,r'.-i: t -r --
.:

I ev. A. B Alien low tendi red his res-

ignation as pastor of the Congregational
church of Alpena. A meeting of the
church and society was to have been held
last Monday evening to take action upon
it. Mr. Allen has been pastor of the
church a number of years.

We understand that Dayid Smith in-

tends erecting a large dining room at
his place on Indian river. The increased
travel over the inland route renders this
necessary, his present accommodations
proving to limited to meet the require-
ments of the traveling public.

Dr. Burnett intends visiting Mackinaw
and remaining there Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week, for the
purpose of affording any of the citizens
of the island or vicinity, who desire the
services of a dentist, an opportunity of
having their wants attended to. Dr.
Burnett enjoys the reputation of a first
class dentist, and has given entire satis-

faction to our citizens, and we cheerfully
recjmmend him to our neighbors who
may desire anything done in his line.

The Reception.
The reception given by the friends of

Rev. R. M. Thompson at the Spencer
House last evening:, notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather, was a grand success
in every particular. Mr. and Mrs. Spen-

cer, with their usual liberality, threw
open their house and did all in their
power to render the occasion a pleasant
one. The attendance was large, show-
ing conclusively the high estimation in
which Mr. Thompson is held in this com-

munity. In the early part of the even-
ing the Cheboygan Cornet band added to
tbe pleasure of the occasion by playing
several pieces of music, which were ren-

dered exceedingly well and elicited warm
praise from those present. The supper
provided by the ladies, and which w as

spread in the large dining loom, was all
that could be desired, and seemed to be
enjoyed by all. Alter supper, the time
was spent in agreeable conversation and
listening to singing by different persons
present. Many were the regrets ex-

pressed that Mr. Thompson was going to
leave the village, and we think that be,
after the manifestations of last evening,
will have no doubt about the number ot
warm friends he leaves behind him, and
who will always gladh welcome him to
out village. This demonstration was
gotten up on the part of Mr. Thompson's
triends without consulting him on the.

contrary, ho had expressed a desire that
nothing of the kind should he done, and
it must, therefore, be the more gratify-
ing to that gentleman.

The Inland Navigation Route.
The work on the road to connect our

inland lakes and rivers with the Grand
Rapids & Indiana railroad, is being push-
ed with energy. This week there has
been a force of twenty-fiv- e men employed,
and on Monday next this force will be in-

creased. It is t lie design to have a good,
substantial road built and pat in flrst-cla- ss

condition in order to make it as
pleasant as possible for the traveling
public. It is the calculation to have the
load completed and the route fully open-

ed for business by the first of Juiy, w hich
will be in time for the main travel for
those seeking their usual summer recrea-

tion in this healthful and invigorating
climate, and we have no doubt that when
once fully opened and regular comn-c-tion-

made over the route that it will
become deservedly popular and add

much to the pleasure of those seeking
rest and recreation, and enabling any
w ho may have a dread of rough weather
upon the lakes, to reach Mackinac, and
avoid any danger ol encountering storms.

Coming to Inspect.
The state Board of Control, consisting

of Governor Crcswell, State Treasuror
McCreery, Auditor General Eh', Secre-

tary of State lIolden,and Land Commis-

sioner Partridice, it is expected w iil ar-

rive at Petoskey next Ti.esday. and on
Wednesday inspect the work that has
been done in the improvement of our in-

land lakes and nvevs. and for which we

are so largely indebted to the state,
through the Board. We are lad that
the Board is to view the work while the
dredge is on the ground, for when tie y

see the importance of the route to ;hi
section of the country, we are in boMM

they will favor having some more dredg-
ing done, for, while what has been done
has been done to tbe best advantage
there are still some portions of the route
that a little additional dredging would
grea'ly improve. We do not know
whether it is the intention of the mem-fa- m

of the Board to extend their trip to
Cheboygan or not, but we are in hopes
they will take in the full route and pay
our village a visit. We can assure them
of a cordial reception on the part of our
citizens should they do so.

'The Correspondence.
The following is the p reliminary skir-

mishing which took place prior to the
grand engagement at the Spencer House
last night :

Be. It. M. Thompson :

Your presence is respectfully requested
by your friends, at the Spencer House, on
Friday evening of tnis week, at half-pa- st

seven.
Thursday, June 14th, 1S77.

Miss Emily Elliott,
Mr. Watts S. Humphrey,
Mrs. Jamks J. Brown,
Mn. E. Nelson,
Mr. J. B. Mc Arthur,
Mus. Jacor Post.
Mrs. R. Pattkrsoh,
Mr B. Patterson,
Mrs. A. Nichols,

And others.

ChicBOYQAX, June 15, 1877.
Jklt r. W. H. R. Patterson. E. Nel-.-- n,

J. 13. McArthnr. Bir, tJames J. Brown,
Mrt-.J- . Pt!-t- , r. It. Palter on, Mrs. A.

Nichols, Mis and others:
Dear Friends: Your kind assault

receivtd this morning. It is not tor me
to question an action of my friends,
though undertaken without my knowl-
edge I therefore surrender uncondition-
ally.

I am happily, yours to command,
R. M. Thompson,

Quite a licet of vessels passed through
tia. rfUuits Thursday.

v.- - -- "n-r rrr--' i. . .
- ' v tjh. i- -f -

Sunday Schooi Congress.
There is annouua d to be h eld at the

Bay View camp grounds, near Petoskey,
a Sunday school congress, commencing
July 24th, and continuing one week.
The Rev. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut, of Ho-boke- n,

X. J is to have charge ot the
congress. He is a thoroughly competent
Sunday school man, and at the east,
where he is well known, the mention ot
his name in connection with a Sunday
school gathering, as a prominent instruct-
or, Would secure its success. Among the
instructors will be J. H. Vincent, D. D.
of Plainfield, X.J., A. O. Van Lennep,
of Montclair, X. J., Frank Beard, the cel-ebrit- ed

crayonist, J. Morrison Reld, D.
D.. of N. Y., A Edwards, D. D., of Chi-

cago; F. D. Hemenway, D. D., of Evas-to- n,

111., and a number of the most eff-
icient workers of our own state. The mu-
sic will be under the direction of Prof.
Gorden, of Port Huron. "Gospel Hymns,
No. 1," is to be ued, and all those who
attend and have these books are request-
ed to bring them.

A large circular tent will be erected on
the ground in which the congress may
hold its sessions in case of stormy weath-
er. Large tents are also provided tor the
holding of sessions ot the several sections
of the congress.

The state camp meeting for 1877 will
be held on the Hiue grounds, beginning
Tuesday evening. July. 31st the day of
the adjournment of the congress, and
will continue one week. Many, doubt-
less will desire to Attend both the cou-gre- ss

and the camp meeting.

Returned From the South.
The Charlevoix Sentinel says that

eighteen families who removed from that
county to Arkansas about two years ago
have returned back and settled down
again in that vicinity, having become
fully satisfied that this country is much
better adapted in every way for settlers.
There may be some inthis section who
are dissatisfied and who may think that
they rniht possibly do better in some
other locality. We think the experience
of these families would go to show that
they had better remain contented where
they are. How much better oft' would
these game families have been had the
two years ot their absence bean spent in
clearing and improving their farms. We
are confident that those who are con-

tented ta endure the hardships incident
to the settlement of a new country, and
work energetically in clearing up the
land and building for themselves homes
in this section, will be amply repaid in
the future for all the privations and dis-

comforts which they may now be placed
under, and our advice to all would be to
be contented where vou are.

The Close of tbe School.
The school year of our graded school

closed last Thursday. The greater por-
tion of :he week was spent in the exam-
ination of the pupils ! the different
branches taught flaring the term. The
scholars, as a general thing, passed cty
creditable examinations, and showed
that commendable progress had been
made In their studies. The interest in
tbe closing exercises culminated In the
exhibition given Thursday afternoon in
the school building, by the pupils. The
attendance of our citizens w as large, and
the exercises were of an interesting and
entertaining character, j.IL taking part
acquitting themselves very creditably
showing on their part careful prepara-
tion, and good training en the part of
those having charge. The next term ot
school will begin the fust of .September,
thus giving the scholars a vacation of two
months and a half. There will be an en-

tirely new corps of teachers next term,
with the exception of the principal, Mr.
Weed, why will again have charge of the
schools.

CpagregnttOtin Ccmcrcnce
The semi-annu- al meeting of the Grand

Tr iveriw? Ongregatio:ial ccnicrence.with
which the church of this village la cou-necU'- d.

w ill be htlil next week at Kal-

kaska, commencing on Tuesday, and
closing on Thursday eveniuf. The fol-

lowing i tii- pi oramuie oi' exercises :

Tim'::iv. 7:.'50 p. M. Opening sermon.
Kev. L, F. Waldo, Organization.

Vcuued.!V. A. M. Devotional exer-
cises. Critic! -- in nl termini, utWtiiMi by
Kev. .1. It. ckiVa-- e. Kx-esi- s oi I. Pet'4,
;J:--- Ji. Ltev. S S 11 u.:.-- .

. P. ML "BM system for
benevtd'Mices."' Kev. A. L. Gridley. "lie-viv- ;d

lueuiods," Kev. If. F. McClelland.
Wo.uicMlay evening "Temperance,"

Revs. S. O. iiryaui, J. D. Millard, and
others.

Thursday, A. M. SanctlfioatlO!i,"Rev.
J. Pettitt. "How best develop the lay
elements Rev. F. E. Rirkiand.

Thursday, p. m. "The model prayer
meeting," Rev. G. Thompson. ''The
Christian Sabbath,1 Rev. C. N. Coulter.

Thursday evening Sermon. Rev. E.
C. Olney. Commuuion service.

Kates for Lockage.
The directors of the Slack Water Navi-

gation company have published a card
giving the establisheel rates-o- f tolls for
1877. There are some changes in the
rates from those of former years. The
charges for locking through sieam tugs,
used express iy tor lowing, has been raised
from 50 cents for each passage to 75

cents. The rates on lumber and 6a wed
timber, carried on boats or lighters, has
been reduced from 20 cents per thousand
feet, board me:isure, to fifteen cents per
thousand. Th se are the most important
changes made in the rates as established
for this season. Those interested can de-

rive all information from tbe card of
rates and regulations as published by the
board of directors. The board for 1877
constat! ol Wm. McArthur, Archibald
McArthur, Ward 15. McArthur, Chat. R.
Smith, and Geo. W. Swan.

The If. T. steamer Lawrence passed
up Tuesday, und hindee! a quantity of
freight at this port.

The propeller Milwaukee, of Ihe N.

T. line, passed down Wednesday night,
stoppping at this port and landing one
hundred barrels of flour and considerable
other freight for our merchants.

The Valley Queen has been doing
quite a passsenger trade during the week
over the inland navigation route, and the
indications are that this route is going to
prove quite popular with the traveling
public.

Jm 'IS WHAT.

The Grand Mogul of the ancient order
of Kalitbumpians requests a full attend-
ance of the members at the Star Chamber
in the Howell block this evening. Busi-
ness of importance in reference to the cel-

ebration of the coming Fourth of July is
to be considered.

A little daughter of Mr. A. Badour yes-

terday found a package containing some
arsenic, and, childlike, thinking it was
good to cat, partook of some of it. For-

tunately it was discovered what she had
done, and the proper remedies were ad-

ministered to counteract the poison, and
no serious result happened, but it was a
narrow escape.

Let us be clean, in that we may b
healthv. To h thoroughly so, and to
counteract ernnrivn tendt ncies and ren
der the skin white and smooth, let us use
Glenn's Sulphur Soap No eruption can
withstand it. Depot. Crittenton's No 7

Sixth Avenue. New York. EXIT Hair &
Whisker Dye, black or brown, w cts

46-4-

married.NELSON TUTTLK At the residence ofJ. H
Tnttle, on 8aturday, the 9th int., by the ttev. n
M. 'Jhompson, John Nelson to Anna L. Tuttle.

Unclaimed Letter List.
The following is a list of letters re

maining in the Cheboygan po6tofiice, un
called for June 16. Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they are
auvemseu :

"GENTS' LIST.
Bartlctt. James Howell. John

'.l ui" hi I. James LoltuMi K

easey, oaim-- MolihiT. P K
Cafe, Colli a j . . McLeoti, John S
lwyer, Patrick Provost, EpLnam
Earley, John , Tracy. Jame 2
Oriffiu, Cyrus Q tit, B D
Gni r, Henry

J. V. FORD, P. M.

CARRIAGE SHOP
JUST OPENED.

HAVING ergagtd the services of a

CARRl(JE BUILDER,
"We tir" pr. rcd to do all Kind of work in that
line, Mi;h at .

Buggies,
Cutters, "

Wagons,
Lumbering, &c.

Blac ksmithing
And Hevy Forging.

Sbop on Main street, Adjoining Blake's ma-
chine shop.

a3T"Aii kinds of larni produce taken in ex-
change lor wo k. U

O. S. CLARK. L. RUDDOCK.

To Hent
A HOTEL FURNISHED.

Said hotel will nceomnaodnte from 40 to 50
boarders. A go d chance to make monev with
small oapiiul For 4'unber p;trtir,ulitrt audress

W M. BARTHOLOM K.W , Avent,

Cteo. M, Savage k Co.'s Column.

KITH, FIT2S1UM0NS CO,,

Late J. M. STEPHEN & CO.

Importer and wholesale dealers in

Teas, Syrups, Sugars,
Canned Good?, Fruit, Fish, and all

GohIs Sold' by Grocers.

45,47 and 49' Jtooilvuvrd Ave.

93T We carry the lurttaUick of groceries In the
state Orders for Teas, gyrus, Ac, fillled prompt-
ly at lowest prices. . ,

J. Bejttt. P. FiTZsiMJtrtKs. J. V .Mohan.
m J. E. Stephens

BUTTER CRACKERS
That aie manufactured hy

LEWIS & SFKES, DETROIT.
Tliey are the best crakkertin the market. You

can order them through any wholesalegrocer in Detroit. Uive them a trial.
41-- 1 m

D. D. Mallory & Co.,
Packers of

Oysters and Canned Goods
Of every and wholesale dealers in

Foreign Fruits and Hermetically Sealed
Goods.

68 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT, BflCH. 41-4-

LAW AND PATENTS.
' Thop. bUMAOOK. Attornev and Counsellor Sat Law in Patent causes. Solicitor of Amer
ican and Foreign Patents. 37 Congress St
VV st. Detroit, Mich. ja-Th- e only respon
sible Patent Office in the State.

I
nntainins; over 1.200 rari' tiw Vegetable and
Flower !eed Colored plates. ( leannt wood
c ts of Ve- - etables and Plowert. Handsomest
Gnide Published. KaTrend for it

43- - Dotroit Seod Co., Detroit, Mich.
OC Callisaar in Cents. Potnnid. EG-BK-

Cards for IU CHAMPLIN. Pn- -
tiac, Mich.

fiODsflL
PENINSULAR

Lager
Beer

BREWERY Am

BOTTLING MS,
Jefferson Ave.,

DETROIT, MICH

4.sw

If. OH

BREWER OF

THE BOSS

LAGER BEER
DETROIT, MICH.

TERMS CASH. Can be had bottled by Williams
& Co., Brewers, Detroit.

For Sale.
HA VS forty acres of desirable land, in tbe vil-
lageI of Cheboygan, which 1 will sell on reason-

able terms. For particulars enquire at this office
o lo (45 It) F 8. ABBOTT.

FARMS FOE SALE.

8 O AC RE ft .j
20 Cleared,good log house, 1 miles from town.

72 A.CRE8,
20 Cleared, adjoining the above.

ISO ACEES,
10 Cleared, on Mullett Lake, good hard wood.

8 0 ACEES,
8mall clearing, 4 mile8 from town.

SEVERAL OTHER TRACTS
Within 5 miles af town, all. desirable
Will subdivide into 10, 20 or 40 acres tffa2For price and terms, call on or address,

ROLLOtDE PUY & CO.,
40tf Cheboygan, Mich.

THE CHEBOYGAN
FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE SHOP,

H. A. BLAKE, PROPRIETOR.
Is now better prepared than ever before to do
all work in his line promptly and in a
manner that cannot be surpassed.

in addition to manufacturing everything that is
usually made in first class foundries,

especial attention is paid to

The Jobbing Business,
huch as repairing engines, and all kinds of ma

HUN) , together with

Steamboat Work,
In all its branches. He aho manufactures

PROPELLER WHEELS,
For Tugs.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
of all klRds made to order.

Shop on then ver on Main street. Satisfaction
guaranteed

noltf H.'A. BLAKE,

Post & Van Arsdale,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
TINWARE

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY
All kinds of

Farming Tools,
BUILDERS

TRIMMINGS AND MATERIALS
OIL CLOTHS,

WHIPS.
LAMPS,

PUMPS,

LEATHER BELTING

RUBBER AND HEMP PACKIMG,

BUILDING PAPER,
STEAM FITTINGS

AND

GAS PIPE.
.0.180 811 Minds Of

TIN AND C0PPERWARE
Made and repaired.

no2u-l- y

New Advertisemens.
Sew pieces sheet music, retails tl 7, sent for

uiu cut a stamp. vneap aiubic vu.: .niuuieuoro,
saasa.

KLK(; T CARDS all styles with name M25 ;.po-- i pnin.j . u. ti usTRi.HBaii,K ns O .1
1 packaze comic envelops.pk.comic cards,

FUN pack scroll e&rds p. book oi lun, all for
loc. & tamp. Moveltv Co., Middleboio.

Mass.

m the 'e-- t part f Marvland, atFARMS panic prices. Good pocieiv. schools
churcheu, K. ti., nav., and salt water luxuries
For catalogue and price H- -t . address Mancia &
Gibson. CcMtreville, Md.

Cards no two cards alike He, 40 of
I 1 same in bandwime donnle case Ji&c, '25

clroino c. :o tine whi.e l.V, 0 Car-
dinal Bed 25c, 1 Jet in aold 26c. Your

name on Mi '1 he wuoiu lot for $. Samples f
cards and a M column weekly paper for
ac. G. B. Ulman, 12 M inter Si., Boston, Mass.

Ill l TCn An oM established N.F. and Il

I LUv:t'K firm want a General A g't
in Chelixyaan or icinily to control the sales ol
their izms. A permonaut paying posiiion for an
hccci't.ihle m.n. Must he energretie and reliable.
Addns Rvmon. 1 vy.. a Co.. 147 Beao'e t...N.Y.

D rn l ee thin Only $1 ( capitnl required
DlPUsl to Mart canvaio-in- for MA UK
'IW I n ' N E W MJRXP HOOK, pply with
staim. to John K Hollo- - l A k A tl a r Q O
watl.Nl fc.aet SL,bAllAf HOCHO
New Yrk.

sm y curious love letter, 1 pk.. comic
PUN rard-- , I i ok poppiM? qiie8iion cards, all

iur lasts & rtssit. ruuC rd o., Middle
boro, Ifssa. 46

TRIFLING
WITH A ( OLD IS ALWAVa DANGEBOV8.

Use
WELL CARBOLIC TABELTS

A sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases oi
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST and MUCOUS
MEMBRANE.

PUT UP ONL Y IN BL UE BOXES.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. N. CRITTfTON,7 Sixth Avbiur, N. T.

The Black Hills.
By H. N. Maouibk. who ha? spent 13 years in

this region. Latest accounts of Gold and Silver
prospects, agricultural and grazing resources,
climato huntidx, Fishing, Indians, and settlers'
adventiues with them, mining and wild western
lite, the waterfalls, boiline geyners, noble scene-
ry, immense gorges, etc. W ith 27 fine illuBrrattonB,
and one map. Price only 90c.; sold by aU news-Healer- s,

or sent post paid for 12c. by Donnelly,
Loyd A Co.. Pube.. Chicago, 111.

acvuamtanee cards, 1 pack hikt.
FIIISMtion, l pack scroll, an sons, for oniv

& atamp.Fun Card Co ,Middleboro,
Mass.

Tip Top Package It the Urpeet

TIP! ell.

Pen. Set of Elegant Gold Stan
Sleeve Buttons. Gents' Lake George Diamond Pin m
thyrt Stone Rlnglnlald with gold, Amethyst 8tone Scarf
Pin, Wedding Ring, Set Rosebud Ear Drops,
Ladles' Flowered and Silvered Hat Pin, Ladles' Fancy Set
rla and Drops, Gold-plat- Collar Button, Gents' Gold-pla- t
ed watch tham ana eei or
Three Studs. The
entire Lot sent TOPtent i. ORDIXA R
IAD UCEMENTS TO A

J. BRIDE, Clinton Place, Nsw York.
1 comic oil chromn.7xll.mniintAt irnrtv, c ,

HA pk love cards.1 pk comic envelopes.l pk comi-c. 1 I k ar.rnl .1 9i.n Iwi h Pun .11 .....
only 5 8c st'ps. Novelty Co.,Middlebor, Mass,

FARMERS
PLATFORM SPRING WOKS,

Fort he family or for marketing.

ADAMANT PLOWS,
One and two horse.

A lso a little choice Chanada seed barlev. For
sale by KOLLO, Da PUY & 00.
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Pianos.

Have Now in Use More than

Bradbury Piano Fortes
ESTABLISHED 1854,

14 East Fourteen Street, NEW YORK. Factory comer Ravtnndand WiUoughby Streets, BROOKLYN.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
The JBradbury Pianos

Art now Called the most Reliably the Best, the Stayulard Picnu o the Prun

The manufaeturor beheres that U American public are erer ready anar'W to

Pay a Fair Price for a SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

His Patrons are to Re,mburse Eim....... - . ,' , '" "i J' ' ?

Purchaser? nght neve, to Iom; sight of the fact, that when a
hi? naanulactnr s. th buyer loses double in quality wbathetSSCSS to chp,a

manulacturer has therefore proceeded upon the principlj That thewy

BestInstrument is really the Cheap ext

And the resnlt has been an increase in the sale of pianos of flfl per cent, in the t.t tw.per Internal Revenue Returns, and this in the face ef general business ifaaaiMiiH ffR

BEADBUEY PIANO
- :' -

me tbe favorite inHtrpment ot all our great artists and is used In public by them.
:o:

IXKCuriVK Maksiok, WashiHgtoh, O.C., March 3d, 174.Mr. F G. MiTh.
Dear Hr:- -'i he Bradbury fiano. lor which I sent my Square Grand Chickerina in art fnarand now enclose yon my check tor ihe balance, gives entire satisfaction.
Mrs Gram wish- - mc also 10 say th t the Sqna re Grand Bradbury Pip no lor which h ex-changed in par pay fire years avo her Sieinway Piano, si ill gives the greatest s isfaeiion 10 her

iii

DrxuT"r--WA1i!G- T

ar deiiKhttd K

n,,u "J 'u in win ranorB h' me AXuCUBTe Mansion. hw1 bav
in such cor.fi-lenc- in your clbrated Bradburry Pianos, and alter bavinic been r

Mn'1 tef,l,1 L'y :ora of,ke Firt" Musicians 0f Washington, their npfaion tequalified MitwMlkl rthe Mr .!bury Piano; h a thereto c tooniW auoiaKr,iyour celebrated I radb. rv - iauos fui the Presbient's Cottage at LonaBr nch. 1 irvwie 1'reaiueni, anil in hargt of Pwbli WOJfca,yours. v. mmtwm, otcrear w
W AK

Mr. F. G Smith.
Dear .Sir: Enclosed please find mv c eck for

sent W on my . nler. Mrs. Belknait myself
i iariia m fen thunlr inn U u r1 i on..

R

Mrs

she

and

T 9 V.rT.'.T1 V aaJ " l" wre tn i umn piano ever beanl.all hei Inends re equally enthiuiaMic in their opinion of its beauty oi finish, anH e itic onc--

the ilnebt msirnment they Lave played on in Washii gton. Very Intra jours.
H. BKL.KAP, eretary of War.

Howard University. Washington, d. C, March 3d, 187Mr. F G ftWlTH.
Hear Sir:- - Mrs. Howard and myself cannot

ii li t I'll Ttrndltnrv I'i ,im inu leceiveii fromt;T7' J T".'" yonr justly brated Bradburv i'.nitone and tonrh and finish, and ail ihat combiner to mak in every sense a fplcmli.i lirst-c- i
A" .

is
is

are co r Uin d in this 1 LeHrtilv vmi muti'.. s njccik.nr t.. m- - li.-- .n - rwo.
and mnsi- - in a household word, ana Bradbury 1'ia.iO should be n e' erv honsebou'l 1 , JTe
truly yours, u. O. UUWA Ku, B ig.-tie- s. C. a. j

Dr. T. PeWitt Talmajre: " Friend Smith is a Methodist, but his pianos are all orthodox- -
.ought to bear mn.e talk and sinjr.w fjn.

Bishop Ames tavs : Mv Brarlbury Piano is fo.i d, after a severe test and trial ial TSt!,r-.omlw!-
i,

an,l,8,n 811 respects, in ri hnesot lone an singmg yualiiit-- s en-nthi- tiltcould be ours truly, jc amlr. E. O Bavpnsavs: -- My Bradbury Piano conunnes to w w b. tter everyday aidmvseiiand family more and more in love with it.'
J Vine nt : For familv worship, social gathe 'ings, the Sabbatbof musical . nurtainments, give me, in ircierencc to all iber, ihe swcet-tone- J iSradbuni fAh.

It excels n fi'iging qualities. Mine u excpllent
5 JAlAulEI T.THF. Bl HA VOICE as an sccompanimejit, to its"wisg peuJiarsympaibetic, n yet rich and powienui tone.
From personal with tat re th- - mtSti&9' waruw"'e mtmnm pia a &tily!ZSSSi "iZyVmt W6em Kfe Jated Price List and

A Cluster of Golden Opinions of the Bradbury Piano.
Mrs. U 8. Grant, Exicuf ve liansion, Wah-mato- n,

L. J , say. am perlectlv delighted
with ui Bradbur. Piano. '

Chief-- Uibtic Salmon P Cha e, Waal ington,
D C, decidea the Itradbuiy to b he aliunaiPiano ot the Country.

Vici'-Ar'mir- al t. D. Porter, Washington. D.
C , "Ihe Brxdbury is exquisiu tv nuo beautifully
proortionetl. e re dehahtt d wiihours."

Hon. Cojkussss Delano, Stce arv of Inferior.
Washtrytoii, I . i ., . abs the lir.idbury tlie Piano
tor the interior

P M (4en. ('rwi 11 and Mrs. t'reswetl, 4Ahour triends sdn.lre the ichghtinl tones or theB adbury pstl ai our reception."
TJobert Bonner, Nw 1 ork Ijed it 4,A ny

time will oroi the reins of Dexter, to ltei u
tbe tcnee sf our liradbury " ;

Grand CentrMi H. t. l . v.,i--k ui.- mm " ' " ..- - .11 ItlCl"ence to all others, wa selected the Brdhury
x miMi wm ur ,:tr o;e. uur ue is pronouiuc
iheic sp'endid.

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, "Have always
nsed the Bradbury Pianos, and take great ijlenfi-ur- e

in recommending thein."
Metropolitan, Lriand Bros. N, T., t&Have uad

in constant use far twoivn . ti n
Piano in our parlor. It is still good."

Hon. John Simpson, M P Canada savs
the Dominion."

M. Simpson. Biahon M. V. nkn.v, uv.i ,

Phis, is a very superior instrument: both inits finish, sweet tones, and singing quaBttS."

;;we know asriss iSS:
Rev. Dr. John M.i'in.i. v

Seminary, -- My frmrr d TtZffVtiisBradbury uneqnaltd,"

not be reolaerl tZT iZlS? eould

--We are diliBi'SffB t3SJS&
T. 8. Arthur. Phil

and koV ojpuia we nave
Piano?' recommend the Bradbury

Dr. John rham).M .
has won ,irTT,r'".Tf: WDury nano
phians." among tne rTiiladel- -

BiBhon ... .Men-il- l v. t. i
Piano in thi NerthwMt " M,nnMot. "Bett

JSiSSm.m OW. the
Brig. Gen. Alvord, Pavmaatpr U. 8.Washington, D. C Army,

InTNDrlelKWdOTPr"e-o'Dn,- w BiWiert
Rev. Dr. Thnm.. .

M. B. Church:BalUinorTMdraat0r Mt VerDm
Kev. bishop MerriU, St. Paul, Minnesota.Rev. Bradfnrri ir m .

Boston, Maes. crce' JS,a,tor Zi0M HeraW,

14
fE

vvwv, w au. a. DSXAUIi UK X.

il,.000

Willing

.

Jwnan 23d, lb74.

the Rmdhnrv
both very much with it i. . : V. . i

"

' a

WM.

wish

Lr. H. "

used

soeak too hitrhltr
cel.

Dr. Sims, Pastoi of the Madison Avenue M
Ba.timore friend

B?adbu??? w,"e beauti ul tones o of

wESJLlt RidTa3ra uMy ainfly and manyprvnouncs the Bradb ry Pia no splendid."
Philip philips New To says,

ITjIoS? T" e r 5fl5
a! Lf,f1 C00111 'Wnni iB Del -- W eJehea" " St Wtrument

MR5Vh..05.2 Ckn3an. Pantor Bedford Strootrjt 2? '
t, , un otheas.J k. -- We p, ef. r the

trJ JJllMlllifli,. ne us my t.raily PhuSs

thhAaj;,ulP-
- MuUPbitai1elphia,JJa.. rona

Ui ins PttciUc Lout 1 heani olme superior qnaliiies oi the Pradwiry Piauo."
rpUrl' fKJ yS641 D- - D , Corresponding Sec- -

ry' nurc Extension. "I use ad can wiihr.
!iJre?tat,fm recommend the Bradbwy Pianoas the best.'

. Danl Curry, Editor Christian Advccsto.
rehMed a Bradbury Piano, and it is a eplea-di- rf

instrument in every respeet n

Pr JPuYy Assistaat Editor Christian Advo-cate, Ml uee the Bradbury Piano, and it standsforemost is my jadgmest

Dr. Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Adlocate, MI use the Bradbury Piano, and thin),
kev his mnsrc, ir cannot be excelled."

Eev. W. Iff. Ferri, New York, MMy Bradbary
has stood longer m tune, and sounds better thanany Piano in my district."

Rev. Dr. Fields, Editor of the Evangeuat, "1
hare used a Bradbury for years in my laffiUj.
and think there is no one superior."

Sand Street Church, Brooklyn 8t Luke'feM. .
K- - Church, and a host oi other Churches use the
Bradbury Piano in their Lecture aud School
Jtooa a' so, the Conservatories and nroaiiaentHotelsSn the Unitod States.

K. W. Thomas, Book Agent. Philadelpsia, !most cheerfully recommend tbe Bradbury to aUmy friends who wish to purchase a Urst-cia- as

Piano."

uT?J'JTr!ld;w?atk Acnt- - Cincinnati, Ohio,
sweeter everyday."

isthe

TOcSefsife' Ctaettan

Brk)0jJfV.,,ftlu,r SaeJeSnaetOhiina

Dr. C. R. Crooks, Editor The Methodist,

Brooklyn Vy61' PMt0r Carro11 M E ClbirCb

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
FREEBORN GARRET SON SMlTBf

?tn Avenue,


